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Northern convocation leaders o f the Episcopal Diocese o f W est 
Texas met Monday in San Antonio at a giant capital improvements 
fund rally. They are, left to right, W . B. McMillan and the Rev. 
Alonson Brown of St. John's Church in Sonora.

Robert L  Hardgrave, Jr. Named To Appear 
On National TV College Bowl Quiz May 1

Red Cross Drive 
Over The Top 
As Quola Reached

Mrs. Nelson Stubblefield, fund 
campaign chairman for the Sut
ton County chapter o f the Ameri
can Red Cross, announced Tues
day that the county’s quota of 
?804 had been met. Last week 
the drive was lagging behind by 
some $150 but additional pledges 
assured that the quota will be 
filled.

Prügel Elected M ayor 
Commissioners Re-Elected

4-H CLUB MEETING -  
SLATED W EDNBDAY NIGHT

^The Sutton County 4-H Club 
and Parents Club will hold their 
regular monthly meeting at 7:30 
Wednesday night, April 13, in 
the courtroom of the Sutton 
County Courthouse.

All members are urged to at
tend.

Carroll Abbott of Kerrville was 
a Sonora visitor Tuesday.

Dry Devil, Lowrey Draw Flood Projects 
Result In Second Certificate Of Merit

Ralph White, , Project
Engineer in charge of construct
ing floodwater retarding struc
tures on Dry’ Devil's River and 
Lowrey Draw has been award
ed a Certificate o f Merit for 
outstanding performance.

J. L. Richmond, Area Conser
vationist, San Angelo, made the 
presentation at a Soil Conserva
tion Service staff meeting last 
week. With the Certificate of 
Merit was a cash award of $160.

Mrs. J. A. Sykes, 83, Longtime Resident, 
Buried Here Tuesday Afternoon

Robert L. Hardgrave, Jr., of 
Sonora is one of four Phi Beta 
Kappa students from the Univer
sity of Texas to be selected to 
appear on the nationally-televis
ed General Electric College Bowl 
quiz program May 1. The other 
three students are John E. Woods 
of Houston, Ernst I. Schurer of 
Austin and Dorothy Ann Stroup 
of Port Leavenworth, Kansas.

The Univeirsity team will com
pete against another college for 
a $1,600 scholarship fund. The 
losing team will receive $500 for 
its school’s scholarship fund. A 
winning team may appear on the 
program for five consecutive 
weeks.

a group of more than 30 scholars 
by the team's coach. Dr. J. R. 
Roach, associate professor of 
government.

Saturday, April 9 
Is Senrar Day 
At Maf Adams'

High School Seniors will man 
the pumps, grease rack and wash 
rack at Mat Adams Service Sta
tion Saturday, April 9. Proceeds 
from all sales and services will 
go to the Senior Class. This is 
an annual Senior Day at the 
Adams station, and will continue 
from six o’clock Saturday morn
ing until nine o’clock that night.

Robert L. Hardgrave, Jr.

Texas team members, all honor 
students, are seniors in the Col
lege of Arts and Sciences. This 
spring each received a Woodrow 
Wilson National Fellowship for 
first-year graduate study leading 
to a career in college teaching.

Hardgrave, a government stu
dent, has a 1960-61 Rotary In
ternational Fellowship for study 
at the University of Madras, 
India. He will pursue further 
graduate work on a Wilson Fel
lowship at the University of 
Olka go in 1961-62. Hardgrave, 
21, is the son of Mr. and JVIrs. R. 
L, Hardgrave of Sonora.

Woods, 21, is studying French 
and will take graduate work at 
Princeton University.

Schurer, 26, a native of Ger
many and an accomplished orĝ an 
builder, is a liberal arts student 
with a concentration of courses 
in German. He has the choice of 
a Wilson Fellowship for study at 
Yale University or a Southern 
Fellowship for three years of 
.gj^uate study le^din :̂ to a Doc- 
fSif o f Philosophy degtOi; S is 
parents live in Germany.

Miss Stroup, 21, is a liber»’  ̂
arts student with an fn
botany. She plans gra
duate work nejs>, fall at Indiana 
University,

The students were selected from

Mrs. Tryon Lewis, 
Sonoran's Mother, 
Buried At Stockton

Funeral services for Mrs. Tryon 
Lewis, 72, were held in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday afternoon April 
5, at the First Baptist Church 
Mrs. Lewis, the mother of Mrs 
Herbert Fields o f Sonora, died 
Sunday morning, April 3, in Fort 
Stockton where she had lived 
since 1938.

She is survived by four sons. 
The Rev. James T. Lewis of 
Lockney, Tryon Eugene Lewis, 
Jtr., o f Odessa, and Ted and Billy 
Lewis, both of Ozona; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Herbert Fields of So
nora; 15 grandchildren and five 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs. J. A. 
Sykes, 83, a resident of Sutton 
County for 62 years, were held 
Tuesday afternoon, April 6, at 
the First Methodist Church here 
with the Rev. Doyle W. Morton, 
pastor, officiating. Mrs. Sykes 
died at Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital Sunday, April 3, after a 
brief illness.

Born Alice Caroline Jones in 
Gillespie County July 22, 1876, 
she was married to the late J; A. 
Sykes in Uvalde in 1897. They 
moved to Sutton County at that 
time and had made their home on 
their ranch east of Sonora since 
that time. Mr. Sykes died Octo
ber 12, ,1959.

She is survived by two sons, 
J. W. Sykes of Sonora and Jack 
Sykes of Junction; five daughters, 
Mrs. Artie Joy. Mrs. Jim Luckie 
and Mrs. G. T. Rode, all of So
nora, Mrs. C. O. Simmons of La 
Junta, Colorado, and Mrs. W. K. 
Barnes of Junction; one brother, 
John Jones of Blanco; 18 grand
children and 19 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers, all grandsons, 
were R. C. Luckie of Eunice, New
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Mexico; Vernon Luckie of Mid- 
kiff, Ilee Sijnons of Jimction, 
Bennett Boone of Odessa, Billy 
Damon Evans o f San Angelo, and 
John Wesley Joy, Alfred Sykes, 
Albert Sykes, George E. Smith 
and Jim Hugh Watson, all of 
Sonora.

Burial was in Sonora Cemetery 
under . direction of Ratliff-Ker- 
bow Funeral Home. :

E. P. Owens, 56, 
Former Sonoran, 
Buried Friday

Graveside services for Elzie 
Purcell Owens, 56, Sonora na
tive, were held here Friday after
noon, April 1. Owens died In an 
Iraan hospital Wednesday, March 
30, after a brief illness.

Bom in Sonora March 7, 1904, 
he and the former Daisy Killam 
were married in Ballinger in 
1931. They had lived near Iraan 
for three years. He was a 
pumper for Plymouth Oil Com
pany.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Grace Buckbee 
o f Iraan and Mrs. Dorothy Jlane 
Blaylock of Irving; two sons, 

I, Gay Copeland, Mayor of the Gerald P. Owens of Carsons, 
City of Sonora, do hereby pro- Kansas and W. Jack Owens of
claim April as cancer month and I Golumbus, Georgia; three bro-
call upon the people of our city thers, A. M. Owens of Austin,
to observe this month as such. 
At this time the American Can
cer Society appeals to the general 
public for financial support to 
carry on the three-fold program 
of research, education and ser
vice.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
to be affixed the seal of the City 
of Sonora. April, A. D. I960.

'Gay Copeland, Mayor.
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J. W. Owens of Denison and Wil
son Owens of San Angelo; and 
eight sisters, Mrs. Pearl Preddy, 
Mrs. Irene Poster and Mrs.
Louise Allison, all o f San An
tonio, Mrs. Viola Randle and Mrs. 
Lillie Mingold, both of Dallas, 
Mrs. Ellen Ray of Sonora, and
Mrs. Edna Davidson and Mrs.
Violet Needham, both of Califor
nia. '  ' '

White also was in charge of con
struction of the structures on 
Johnson Draw -jt Ozona before 
coming to Sonora.

H. N. Smith, State Conserva
tionist, Temple, made the follow
ing statements in a letter o f com
mendation to White:

“ You have done an outstanding 
job in supervising the activities 
o f the Sonora Watershed Con
struction Party. Operations have 
been planned and scheduled in 
such a manner that disruptions 
have been prevented on con
struction work and you have ful
ly utilized personnel and other 
resources. Engineering informa
tion you collected for use in de
veloping designs and specifica
tions for floodwater retarding 
structures has been very accurate 
and complete. The sound judge
ment and tact you displayed while 
senring as an agent for the con
tracting officer have promoted an 
excellent understanding of the 
Service’s program and its objec
tives among contractors and 
local people. You have promptly 
made n^essary changes in plana 
and Si>eeification8 within your 
authority. These changes have 
been found to be very sound tech
nically. Personnel whom you 
supervise on the construction 
party have an excellent under
standing of their duties and re
sponsibilities which has resulted 
in exceptionally high quality work 
being performed. You are to be 
commended for the engineering 
skill and initiative which you de
monstrated in overcoming diffi
cult construction problems which 
were found in connection with 
the limestone rock formations on 
the Johnson Draw, Dry Devil’s 
River and Lowrey Draw Water
sheds.”

1 Sonora has its third mayor in 
less than a year as a result of 
Tuesday’s election in which a 
surprise write-in cUmpaign saw 
A.- E. Prügel defeat incumbent 
Gay Copeland by a 92 to 69 ma
jority.

Both Commissioners were re
turned to their posts although 
there were write-in candidates for 
all three offices. W. B. McMillan, 
Commissioner of Precinct 2, re
ceived the largest number of 
votes, 165. A. B. Hightower re
ceived 138 for Commissioner, 
Precinct 1.

Voting ran as follows:
For Mayor: A. E. Prügel 92, 

Gay Copeland, 69, Carl J. Cahill 
3, A. B. Hightower 1, R. S. Teaff 
4, George E. (Bud) Smith 3, and

G. C. (Son) Allison 1.
For Commissioner, Precinct it 

A. B. Hightower 138, A. E. P t »  
gel 2j Santos Lopez 3, Hub Hafc 
6, George E. (Bud) Smith 6 ,'Gt^ 
Copeland 2, E. B. Keng 1, Edwiii. 
Sawyer 2, Vestel Askew 3, R; &, 
Teaff 3 and Carl J. Cahill 1.

For Commissioner, Precinct 2; 
W. B. McMillan 165, A. E. Prugfi 
3, Hub Hale 4, George E. (B u^  
Smith 3.

Copeland became Mayor aa. 
September 23, 1959, when Al^eii 
Schwiening, Sr., resigned the-of
fice due to ill health. CopeUnS 
had been a member of the a t r  
Commission for some months 
that time. McMillan was namefi 
to the Commission in C opeland 
place.

TOM ELAINE ESPY 
NAMED ON HONOR R O a

A t the completion o f the fall 
semester at Southern Methodist 
University, Tom Elaine Espy, 
daughter o f Mrs. Howard D. 
Espy of Sonora, was named on 
the Dean’s honor list for the third 
consecutive term.

A sophomore accounting major, 
she has been elected to member
ship in Alpha Lambda Delta in 
recognition o f high scholastic 
achievement. She is treasurer of 
Pi Beta Phi social sorority and 
has recently been selected to 
serve with Cogs, honorary cam
pus organization for general ser
vice.

Teaff, Friess 
Elected To 
School Board

R. S. Teaff and Harold P r̂iess, 
both unopposed, were elected to 
the two vacant seats on the 
board of the Sonora Public 
Schools in aturday’s election. A 
total o f 66 votes were cast with 
Friess receiving 55 and Teaff 63.

Only two write-in votes were 
cast, one for Hillman D. Brown | Monday, April 4 
and one for Lea Allison. Tuesday, April 5

Little League 
Heeling Slated 
Thursday Night

The formulation of plans for 
the 1960 Little League season is 
Scheduled for an important meet
ing to be held in the woodworking 
shop of the high school at 7:30 
Thursday night, April 7.

League officers will be elected 
and the addition of another team 
to the Leag:ue will be discussed. 
Also on the docket are adoption 
of a schedule appointment of 
managers and other matters of 
vital importance to the organiza
tion.

Everyone interested in League 
activities is urged to be present.

WEATHER
Wednesday, March 30 
Thursday, March 31 
Friday, April 1 
Saturday, April 2 
Sunday, April 3

Pr. H L
0 81 86
0 87 50
0 84 46

.14 63 42
0 65 40
0 80 30
0 84 37

Odds And Ends
While you’re going thropghi 

those closets shifting the vnntes' 
things to the back and the sma- 
mer things to the front, take 
careful look and see if you finfl 
an old “ Gibson Girl”  blouse oi- 
two.

While these were originallf 
known as “ leg-of-of-mutton"’ 
blouses, we feel sure few of oar 
feminine readers can rememhe*' 
back that far, and we refer t»  
these garments by the name tbe;f 
bore several years ago when tht> 
“ New Look”  was the thing.

Reason for the search is the 
Senior Play. It is laid in the earlĥ  
1900’s and the girls in the cart 
need these blouses to complete 
their costumes. If you run aerosa 
one or even two or, better stQL 
several blouses notify Miss Joyc® 
Boedeker or Mrs. Emil PrugeL 

-oae-
Topics of conversation:
Jess Penick added insult to in

jury by accusing Louis Davie 
stealing his wheelbarrow!

Rumor has it the crickets hav& 
been nibbling on the cement r t  
Sonora Gas.

The 4-H club building is near
ing completion and with a little 
(a very little) more work conliS 
be made to serve as a wonderfuS 
entertainment center.

The school kids have finishefl 
their achievement tests.

Jack Kerbow has just about 
eradicated the skunks in his end 
of town.

Harold Saunders, Jr., is build
ing the successor to the Queea 
Mary.

Glen Hay is assembling »  
kayak. Contrary to popular opi
nion, he will not have to bum 
the house down to get the bort 
out.

-oae-

Another lunker came in second best to a Sonora fisherman. This 
time Boyd Lovelace was the lucky fisherman. Boyd wouldn't moke 
any statement os to the bass's weight but it must have been o 
big one os the camera shows it to be an armload for Loveloce, 
who is no midget!

Jo Addah Johnson 
To Be Duchess 
At A & M Cotton Ball

Jo Addah Johnson has been 
named a duchess to Texas A. & M. 
CoUege’s anTTOSJ Cotton Pagetsii 
and Ball April 8.

The PflESsn* and Bail is s c is 
sored by the student Agronomy 
Society at the college and is one 
of the social highlights of the 
year.

Miss Johnson, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Jr., 
of Sonora, will be escorted by 
Thomas Morris of Waco. She Is 
si>onBored by the Sonora A. & M. 
Mothers Club.

Queen Cotton and eight mem
bers of her court will be selected 
from more than 150 young ladies 
representing colleges, universities, 
clubs and other organizations.

C  oi C  Committees For This Year 
Named By President Cahill
Cari J. Cahill, president o f the 

Sonora Chamber of Commerce, 
this week announced appointment 
o f standing committees for the 
chamber’s fiscal year.

Those named to serve are as 
foHoWi!

Msmtjership; G. C. (Son) AlH- 
B6H, Vestel Askew, Dr. Charles 
P. Browne, Carl J. Cahill, Gay 
Coi>eland, Clayton Hamilton, 
James Hunt, Jack Kerbow, Joe 
Nance, Jerry N. Shurky and 
Thomas L  Thorp.

Finance: George H. (Jack)
Neill, chairman; A. E. Prügel, W. 
B. McMillan, Joe B. Rosa, J. M. 
VanderStucken, with Wrector 
Clayton Hamilton.

Publicity: Stanton Bundy,
chairman; Albert Ward, Mrs. 
Alice S. Jones, Rev. Alanson 
Brown, Rev. Allan Guthrie, with

Director Joe Nance.
Soil and Water: G. T. Rode, 

chairman; Alvis Johnson, W. R. 
Cusenbary, Sears Sentell, Fred 
T. Elarwood, with Director Jerry 
N. Shurley.

BiVilih and Livestock: Stanley 
Mayfield, chairman; R- A. Hal
bert, Ralph P. Mayer, W. J. 
Fields, Jr., C. T. Jones, with Di
rector James Hunt.

Recreation; Raymond Morgan, 
chairman) John A. Martin, Jr., 
Rev. Wm. L. Mitschke, R. M. M o 
Carver, Leon Neely with Direc
tor Charles F. Browne.

Retail Sales Promotion: Cecil 
Westerman, chairman; James 
Morris, J. W. Neville, Herbert 
Fields, W. J. Thompson, 
Director Jack Kerbow.

Merchants Internal A ffairs: 
Nelson Stubblefield, chairman;

Mrs. E. D. Shurley, L. C. NeweB, 
Calvin Howell, Jack Mackey, 
with Director Thomas L. Thorp.

Tourist Promotion: Granville 
Barker, chairman; F. H. French, 
Max G. Hardegree, Freddy Ad
kins, Jeff Lambert with Dirccto»- 
G. C. Allison.

Tourist Trade-Internal Aiiairfi: 
Marion Elliott, chairman.; Henxy 
Greenhill, W. A. Carroll, R. & 
Teaff, Alton Hightower, with 
Director Gay Copeland.

Industry: F. L. McKinneS;.
chairman; Wesley C. Young, Her
man Smith, Lee W. McLaury., 
Tommy Smith, with Director Car) 
J. Cahill.

Civic Affairs; J. W. Elliott^ 
with chairman; Lee Patrick, ReVc 

Doyle W. Morton, Dr. J. F. Ho
well, David Shurley, with Vestd 
Askew.
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Closed Season 
On While Bass 
Nol Necessary

Under present conditions there 
is no need for a closed season on 
■white bass (sandies), according 
to the director of inland fisheries 
o f  the Game and Fish Commis
sion.

“ We consider it a conservation 
measure to permit the catching 
of whites,” Uie director said.

During white bass runs fisher
men take hundreds of thousands 
of these fish from Texas lakes 
each year.

■“White bass were originally in-

.troduced into the fresh waters of 
Texas 30 years ago, when 28 were 
transplanted from Lake Caddo to 
Lake Dallas,”  he said. “ From that 
start we have been able to stock 
not .only all the waters of Texas, 
but to provide brood stock for 
many other southwestern states. 
As long as we have as many as 
28 whites left there isn’t much 

' danger of man catching out all 
jthe fish.”

I The director points out that the 
j life span of the white bass is 
¡short, and unless they are caught
they die o ff and are of no value. 

He says any shortage in white
bass for a season is because ofII

I unfavorable spa-wning conditions 
i.and not from heavy catches. 'The 
¡fish swim upstream in fast mov
ing water for their spa'wning. 
The current then distributes the

LIBRARY CLUB NEWS

By Nance Reed 
“ The Crossing of Antarctica” 

by Sir Vivian Fuchs, tells the full 
story of eleven men and their 
leader. Dr. Vivian Fuchs, and 
how they set out to cross 2,500 
miles of the last continent left 
uncrossed by man: the frozen 
Antarctic. Behind these men lay 
the heroic failures of Captain R. 
F. Scott, who reached the South 
Pole but died on the way back, 
and Shackleton, -wbo led the last 
great assault on Antarctica. Be-

fore them lay the hazards of an 
unknown land, riddled 'with tre
acherous cravasses, waves of 

' ice like choppy seas, cold so in- 
I tense that it reared the skin, 
¡blizzards, racking winds, and the 
dangerous phenomenon known as 
a “ Whiteout” . With Everest con
queror Edmund Hillary on the 
other sidle of the continent head
ing the New Zealand support

eggs and they adhere to rocks in 
(the lake or stream and hatch. As 
g result, they usually is a tre- 
¿mendous' spawn each year. If 
(Conditions are unfavorable in any 
.one year, there is a shortage the 
next, but not enough to justify 
apprehension.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
A N N O U N C E S

Effective April 1, 1960 Andrew Moore has resigned 

as manager o f Stockmen's Feed Company in order to 

devote full time to ranching interests.

W e join Mr. Moore in expressing thanks to our friends 

and customers for their patronage during the past years.

Jimmy Harris will continue to serve our customers, 

j f  unable to contact Mr. Harris, please contact Bryan 

or James Hunt.

W e invite you to continue to make Stockmen's Feed 

Company your headquarters in Sonora.

Bryan Hunt Jack Neill

Owners

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL WEEK
A p ril 1 -7

Texas Industry and Reddy Kilowatt 
are old friends. The West Texas Utilities 

Company, itself a growing West 
Texas industry, is starting the “ Soaring Sixties 

with construction of new power plants, 
transmission and distribution lines, and other 

facilities to provide more and more 
power to spark the industrial development of 

West Texas. .

Industry in West Texas means more people, 
more jobs, and more payrolls, which mean more 

business and a better living for all of us.
West Texas Utilities is building ahead to provide fho 

power for a growing industrial West Texas.

CHEAPER BY THE D O Z E N . . .
Y ou r electric service— the more you 

use it, the bigger the bargain —  as you 
put m ore and m ore electricity to w ork  
in your hom e, you actually pay less per 
kilowatt hour.

W hile  today, you  are getting more 
w ork  saving, time saving conveniences 
out o f your electric service than before,

your bill is likely to be higher than It 
used to be. But, remember while you  
ate using so much m ore electric service, 
the cost per kilowatt hour is actually 
18% less than it was in 1950.

. V^stTexas Uti 1 i 11

party, Fuchs wrote tensely in his 
journal: “ We must and ivill do it.” 

“ The Crossing i:i Antarctica” , 
a magnificently written and il
lustrated book, is the thrilling 
story of men who set out into the 
loneliness of the unknown to dis
cover, with “ faith and science” , 
what lay on and below a hidden 
continent.
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FOR WANT O f TOVR CHECK VITALCANCeR f 
research may Be oetAYeoANPCHecigo] 

c a n c e r  s o c i e t y ^AMERICAN

Biggest tire  news to 
hit town in years!
G O O D , ^ E A R

^ M Y I O N S
AT LOWEST PRICES 

IN HISTORY

3 - T  A l l - W t A T H t i

$ 1 ^ 9 5 *
XII

Not just ordinary Nylon 
. . . but G oodyear 3-T  
TJCIPLE,TEM PER ED  i  
N Y L O N . I t ’ s the low  
{»iced  Nylon tire you can 
trust!

Terr/fic V t fu t t  
7 . 5 0 x 1 4  t lx «  
TUBELESS

For lote model «ors
*nw tn Mil Ûm

M ORE P E O m  RIDE ON  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  A N T O T H R  KIND

O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding 

March 29, 1960 
April 2, 1960

Emory Allen Thomas paid a 
fine:, o f  ?6.50 plus costs, total 
jt25.00, on a charge of drunken
ness. Complaint by Price.

Robert J. Williams lU  paid a 
fine o f ^ .50  plus costs, total 
j^.OO, on a charge of disturbing 
/the peace. Complaint by HilL 

April 3, 1960
Raymond Cell paid a fine of 

.$30.50 plus costs, total $46.00, on 
g  change of speeding. Complaint 
py Price.

Lucky Lowell Parker -was 
jCharged with driving on the 
(Wrong side of road not in pass
ing and fine set at $10.50 plus 
¡costs, total $26.00. Complaint by 
|Price.

Robert Ardean Siglar was 
charged with speeding and fine 
|Set at $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00. Complaint by Price.

Howard John Hill paid a fine 
pf $10.50 plus costs, total $26.00, 
■on a charge o f passing in a no 
passing zone. Complaint by 
Price.

Antonio Guerrera paid a fine 
o f $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of having no opera
tors license. Complaint by Price.

a a a k e  i t  d is a p p e a r

W ITH THE NEW

underwood
A D D - M A T E !

Lowest priced all-electric 
addins-subtracting machine!

Save time, speed figure- 
work in the store, home or 
office. The new Add-Mate®
— off-electric, phone-size — 
adds, subfraefs, mulHplios, 
totals, sub-fotah. Prints a 
permanent record on tape. 
Capacity: $999,999.99.

Se compact that it fits in 
your hand. Never crowds 
desk or counter. Anyone can 
use the simple 10-key key
board and get error-free 
results. Goes along with you 
everywhere! Handsom e, 
sturdy carrying case extra.

Devil's River News

Semra Meier Co. 
Sonora, Texas

PRICED THE LEAST.

HOLDS THE MOST...
IN A FULL-SIZE W AGON! You’d never know it by looking, but this is 
America’s lowest-priced*/lifi-size wagon! Its 97 cubic feet of loadspace is 
the biggest in its field. Extra-wide rear gates open easily, with one hand, to 
make loading a cinch. And this Ford Ranch Wagon is built for people. You 
get a foam-padded front seat, plus leg, hip and head room to spare. And it’s 
built for savings, too. It thrives on low-cost regular gas. A  Full-Flow oil 
filter lets you go 4,000 miles without an oil change. The aluminized muffler 
normally lasts twice as long as conventional types. And its Diamond 
Lustre Finish never needs waxing. ^msm.

*B A s e d  Of) s  c o m p a riso n  o f  m a n u fa c tu re rs ’  sug e e sto d  r o t i i l  daTIvaro d  p rlc «s

FORD RANCH WAGON
invite you to see

America’s station wagon specialists

all 7 wonders

in FORD’S Wagon Wonderland

Sonora Motor Co.
Sonora, Texas



S o r r y  F o l k s !
YES, WE ARE SORRY TO HAVE KEPT 

CARROLL ABBOTT FROM VISITING YOU!

You see, Carroll Abbott wants to go to Austin and work for 
you as your State Representative. He should have been out 
asking for your votes . . . But we had a job to do here, a big 
¿ob.

One of our industries was fixing to leave the Hill Country. 
We had to hurry to keep it here. It was do-or-die. We needed 
the help of everybody, especially men of Abbott’s calibre.

With others, Abbott responded to the challenge. A two- 
week whirlwind campaign of day-or-night effort netted $45,000. 
■That financed a Foundation and kept our industry at home.

He’s back in the race now; you’ll see horn soon. It’s easy to 
pee why we like Carroll Abbott. You’ll like him, too!

THE CITIZENS OF KERRVIUE
Paid Political Ad.

Devil's River Philosopher Wants
k Hew Style Insurance Policy

Always a phone at hand In a home that's Telephone-Planned)'}

**N o, y o u  d id n ’ t  g e t  m e  o u t  o f  b e d . .

No more jumnine out from cosv comfort whenNo more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rings now! An additional phone at 

' your bedside ends that—and it costs so little. Get 
a handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

r-iiV GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Largest Independent Telephone Syjlein

Not-!- The Devil’s 
■ illso"her on his bitter- 
irich on Devil’s River

. ; t  et anywhere with his 
 ̂ t!-': week, but still it’s a 

thought.
Dear editar:

Some people are always say
ing there aren’t any more op
portunities left in this country 
to get ahead, and while getting 
ahead hasn’t been my prime goal, 
after all, if
some of us don’t 
d r a g  behind 
we’ll rob those 
up ahead of
the glory of be
ing there-who- 
ever heard of a 
situation where 
everybody was
equally ahead and everybody was, 
satisfied with it-at any rate, to 
get on with this sentence, I wish 
to point out that there are still 
plenty of opportunities.

For example, an insurance 
salesman was out here the other 
day trying to sell me some in
surance that would protect me in 
case a cow of mine got out and 
damaged a neighbor’s property, 
whereas what I really need is 
mainly just a better fence, al
though he didn’t seem to be in
terested in helping me build one, 
said he had to get on and try to 
sell some more insurance.

I got to thinking after he left 
and discovered a brand new field 
for the insurance people.

If the insurance people really 
want to do some business, what 
they ought to do is work up a 
policy that protects people from 
the Russians. It would sell like 
hot cakes.

Everybody knows those Rus
sians have all those guided mis
siles aimed . and - cocked, and 
while I doubt , if they have one 
zeroed in on my bitterweed 
ranch out here, they might not 
be as accurate as they’re report
ed, you can’t trust them Russians, 
and a five-tonner aimed at San 
Angelo might very easily over
shoot or under shoot and land in 
my backyard. That’s where I’d

like to have some insurance. Not 
insurance though that would go 
to my estate, which by that time 
would be a big hole in the ground, 
but insurance that would stop 
that missile somewhere near the 
middle of the ocean, or make it 
turn around and head back to
ward Russia.

I think they call this living in
surance, and if the insurance in
dustry can work up such a policy, 
I’m in the market.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Advance Census 
Report Forms 
Being Distributed

Advance Report Forms for the 
1960 Census of Population and 
Housing will be distributed by 

I the Post Office this week to all 
I households in this area. District 
j Supervisor W. G. Stacy announc- 
ed today.

The Advance Report Form is 
 ̂a new census-taking device which 
I is designed to speed up the field 
canvass and provide more accur
ate statistics. Distribution of this 

j form before the start - of the 
house-to-house canvass gives the 
family a chance to assemble in
formation about each member in 
advance of the census taker's 
visit. The district supervisor 
urges all residents to fill out the 
forms and have them ready for 
the census takers when they start 
their rounds on April 1.

The Advance Report Form con
tains seven questions about every 
person in the household and six 
questions about the household’s 
dwelling. The household informa
tion asked for is name, address, 
sex, color or race, month and 
year of birth, whether married 
or single, and relationship to 
head of the household. The in
formation required about the 
dwelling is the number o f rooms, 
cooking facilities, plumbing, if

A!r Conditumins—temperatures made to order>— 
for ail-weathw comfort. Get a demonstration 1 See The Dinah ^ o r e  Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC*TV« 

the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV.

Broohwood i-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon

!Y0U 
CANT BUY ANY 
CAR FOR LESS

LOTLE

Anyone who’s looked around knows 
the majority o f Chevrolet models—6’s 
and V8’s together—list for less than 
comparable models o f other low-priced 
cars. But the price tag alone is only^ 
one o f a whole raft o f reasons a 
Chevy does better by your dollars.
Nothing near Chevy’s size and price can 
match the Full Coil cushioning of its 
ride, or the fine, finished workmanship 
of its Body by Fisher. That even applies 
to some cars that cost a lot more. You’re 
up in the higher price brackets before 
you find a car that moves as quietly as a 
Chevrolet or offers the inner space that 
Chevrolet does.

Or look at the extras Chevy gives you 
—at no extra cost—that others in its class 
can’t offer at any price. Shock-cushioned 
steering. Safety Plate Glass in e v e ^  win
dow. Keyless locking of all doors. Crank- 
operated vent v^dow s. Chevrolet offers 
the widest choice of power teams, too. 
Drive a Chevy just once.
You’ll have a tough time 
settling for anything less.

For eeonomieaJ transportation

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals

E L L IO n  CHEVROLET CO.
Concho & Poplar Phone 22281

Sonora, Texas

Happy Birthday
’riday, April 8,

•Tetty Young 
Kid;'s Halbert 

Saturday, April 9,
Mrs. John R. Tedford, Jr.
Mrs. Buddy Ray 

Sunday, April 10,
Mrs. W. F. Berger 
Mrs. W. B McMillan 
Carolyn Benson 

Monday, April 11,
Mrs. Frank P. Bond 
Mrs. H. L. Taylor 
Mrs. G. G. Bennett 
Carolyn Morton 

Tuesday, April 12,
A. Z. Joy 
Dennis Prater 
Alice Ruth Cook 
Mrs. C. M. Epps 
Mrs. Lucille Smith 

Wednesday, April 13,
R. S. Teaff 

Thursday, April 14,
None

Mrs. J. F. Langford o f Bandera 
was a weekend guest in the home 
o f her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. C. Langford, Roger and 
Claire.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ford Allen had 
as their guest Tuesday Mrs. 
Sherman Hendricks of Ballinger.

rented or owned.
At every fourth household, the 

census taker will seek the answers 
to additional questions covering 
population and housing charact
eristics which are being asked of 
a 24 percent sample of the na
tion's population. The sample 
population questions include in
quiries on country o f birth, 
schooling, employment, income, 
and related items. The addi
tional housing questions relate to 
rent or value of dwelling, heating 
equipment, water supply, and 
other facilities and equipment.

The district supervisor pointed 
out that information about in
dividuals and their home furnish
ed to the Census Bureau is kept 
confidential under Federal law. 
Only statistical totals and aver
ages are published. No individual 
person can be identified in pub
lished' reports and census infor
mation cannot be used for re
gulation, investigation, or taxa
tion.

LINCOLN

TENNYSON

DARVifN Jim

£UZAB£TN
BARRETT

&LAOS70NE

Pom

Great Year- For Greats!
'/ 8 0 9  m s THB YEA$\ 

' MORE REMARKABLE- 
PEOPLE WERE 

BORNTUAP IN 
ANY OTHER YEAR 
' PPRECORLXD

FELIX

OLIVER
WENDELL X V - 
JjO LfA ES

"G uaranteed To S a t is fy "
When you SEE thatlegeno on a piece of merchandise,  you feel con- 
FIDENTOF -yoURPURCHASE. WELL, WHENyOUBUy US. SAVINSSBONOS 
you WILL FEEL THE CONFIDENCE OP A BUYER WHO KNOWS THAT HIS INVEST
MENTS ARE eCARANTEED-BYHIS eOVERNMENT- TO SATISfYtt

Quail Hunting 
Depends Upon 
Work Done Now

Landowners who expect to har
vest a quail crop for the 1960 
hunting season will do well to 
begin work immediately, accord
ing to the assistant executive se
cretary of the Game and Fish 
Pommission.

“ To have a good quail crop 
plenty of cover and feed are re
quired,”  he said. “ This can be 
developed, along with other crops. 
Many landowners planted multi
flora roses last fall. Others will 
provide food crops along fence 
^ows,' or suitable' cover on their 
pasture lands.”

He said present indications 
point to a heavy carry-over of

j)i'ood stock from last year. Im 
piany places the 1959 season was 
/the best for quail in years. A l- 
,though many were killed by 
punters, there were no heavy 
jfreezes or bad weather to kill o ff 
a great number of the carry-over 
jbirds.

Quail also will be available 
from the State hatchery this 
year, he said. Application should 
be made to the Austin office for 
¡these birds. They will be sold t® 
jandowners at 50 cents each, 
^which is about half the produc
tion cost.-

Before a landowner gets the 
.birds, however, a warden must 
first inspect his place to see if 
he has sufficient cover and a 
^ood probability o f feed.

“ If we get a favorable weather 
season this year, we’ll have an
other bountiful crop,” he said.

News Want .4ds Bring Results!

MANSFIELD

C rL r TW IN -TRED

ay Inter!
Buy now with nothing down, take up to 6  

monthi to pay with no carrying charges when you 
v ie  your credit card.

Your Cosden or Col-Tex dealer is ready to offer 
you the best trade in town on Mansfield tires with 
the new Twin-Tred design. This design gives better 
control o f your cor under all rood conditions and 
speeds.

You'll get maximum safety with Twin-Tred made 
with Insulatex Nylon cord and improved “ Lo> 
Temp" Cold Rubber. Here are cooler running, long* 
er wearing, easier riding tires plus the new Im
proved safety tread that grips in every direction 
even at high speeds. Let your Cosden or Col-Tex 
dealer show you the complete line o f Mansfield 
tires and explain his money saving credit purchase 
pkm.

P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N  

Big Spring, Texas
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Prices Effective April 6,7,8,9

featm inglAR^UR'S QUALITY BEEF 
AT LOW, LOW, Money-Saving PRICES!

FILL YOUR FREEZER and S A V E ! !

MIMSnU
i'W

» 7-Bone Roast 39c
CLUB STEAK 69c
SIRLOIN STEAK 69c

FRESH GROUND M EAT 39c
C H U C K ,.  MOp
r O A ^ t " *  4 3 C

ARM „ MO. 
ROAST "*

ixtra leaB<
T-Bone Steak ft. 73e
RUMP ROAST lb. 59e
Pikes Peak Roast ft 59c

Morton’s

S A U D
DRESSING

qt. jar

Maryland Club
1 Pound Can

Lettuce
^GANDY’S Delicious Assorted Flavors
M E L L O R I N E  H altO alC tn

Fresh
Crisp

M edium  
H e a d s

DUNCAN HINES Assorted Flavors

CAKE MIXES
Reg.
Pkg.

Doubles&H Green Stamps Every Wed. With $ 2 i0  Or More
VOOD

LUCKY DOLLAR
^STORES

0 /

LVÍ

^ 1 1 «



TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED: Blouses with leg-of- 
mutton sleeves. Please check your 
clothes closets, these are needed 
for the Senior Play. Call Mrs. A. 
E. Prügel or Miss Joyce Boede- 
ker. 1 tp 27.

Recent guests of Mrs. Neil 
Roueche have been her nieces 
Mrs. Matt Williams of Medina, 
Mrs. John Hiuen of Pipe Creek, 
Mrs. Alber; V/illiams of Kings
bury, Mrs. Mabel Cross of New 
Braunfels and Mrs. Loyd Star- 
rett of Boston, Massachusetts.

Win with

BEN R A M S E Y
jor

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

DR. C. F. BROWNE TO SPEAK 
AT HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

Dr. Charles F. Browne, district 
medical officer for the Cancer 
Society, will speak and show a 
film on cancer at the April meet
ing of the Lillian M. Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.

The meeting will be held at 
three o’clock Monday afternoon, 
April 11, in the fellowship hall 
of the First Methodist Church.

660 Boxes Of Girl Scout Cookies SoM 
By Local Troops; Net Take Is $33
, Sonora Girl Scouts sold a 

whopping 660 boxes of Girl 
Scout Cookies during Girl Scout 
Week, according to Mrs. Armer

E X P E R IE N C E D
M A T U R E
R E S P O N S IB L E

The Man Texans

Mrs. Hi Eastland returned 
home Saturday from a week’s 
visit in Del Rio with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Newby, and her grandson 
and wife, Dr. and Mrs. Hi East- 
land Newby.

HOME I
IMPROVEMENT

BY
CAMERON

ROOM
ADDITIONS

KITCHEN 
REMODELING

GENERAL
REPAIR

ESTIMATES 
Prompt —  Free

FHA LOANS
Nothing down 5 years to pay i

Dial 22681
WM. CAMERON & CO.

“ 'S-

Volleyball Team 
W iiu 3 0 u t0 f4  
Games Last Week

Sonora High School’s girls’ 
volleyball teams took three wins 
out of four games last week. 
Thursday night the “ B” team de
feated Eldorado “ B” 61 to 25 
here with Sonora’s Olivia Noriega 
taking top scoring honors with 
13 points. Eldorado’s Scott led 
her team with 7 points.

The varsity squad lost to El
dorado by a three point margin 
with the final score 34 to 31. 
Blair of Eldoradb led individual 
scoring with 10 points. Margaret 
Sanchez scored eight to lead the 
Sonora team.

Friday night both Sonora teams 
defeated Menard with the “ A ” 
team scoring 41 to Menard’s 35 
and the “ B” team scoring 42 to 
their opponents’ 35. -Nova Craw
ford led varsity scoring with 14 
and Menard’s Davis scored 13. 
Olivia Noriega again led the “ B” 
scoring with 14 and Menard’s 
Wickson led her team with 8.

Eanvood, leader. Of this amount, 
$33.00, or five cents for each box 
sold, will remain with the local 
group for distribution among 
the individual troops.

Mrs. Earwood expressed ap
preciation to all who participated 
in the sale, both buyers and sales
men. She gave special recogni
tion to these girls who led in 
sales: Susan Stewart, Lesa White- 
head, Mary Garmon, Ver Beth 
Wade, Debra Wardlaw, Rhonda 
and Sondra Crawford, Beth 
Blackman, Debbie Galbreath, 
Bonnie Glasscock, Yvonne Young, 
Irene Davis, Cindy Galbreath, 
Merry Lou Glasscock, Jo Ann 
Lowe and Elsie Earwood.
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Sutton County 
Cancer Society 
Officers Named

Mrs. Alvis Johnson was re
named president of the Sutton 
County chapter of the American 
Cancer Society at a meeting held 
last week. Other officers named 
were Mrs. B. H. Cusen'bary, vice- 
president; Mrs. Joe Hull, secre
tary; Harold Scherz, treasurer.

Committee chairman and divi
sion chairmen named were as 
follows: Service Committee, Mrs.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO ATTEND A SPECIAL SALON DISPLAY

OF THE ELEGANTLY NEW 1960

» s i l........................... ..... ........................................... 11^

The Fleetwood Sixty Special Sedan

On Display In Our Showroom 
A P R I L  12 . 9:00 A .M . to 7:00 P.M.

For your viewing, a special showroom exhibit 
has been arranged of Cadillac’s elegant and dis
tinguished 1960 models. These are the motor 
cars that have already gained the enthusiastic 
acclaim of the press and public with their 
remarkable innovations in styling and engineer
ing. They are now offered for your personal

and leisurely inspection. W e hope you will set 
aside the time to visit our showroom. W e will 
be most pleased to discuss all the exclusive 
advantages of Cadillac craftsmanship, to ar
range a demonstration drive in your favorite 
model, and explain how easily and economically 
you can be the proud owner of a 1960 Cadillac.

J  &  S  M O T O R S
CONCHO AND PLUMB SONORA, TEXAS

MRS. CAHILL ENTERTAINS 
CLUB 13 LAST THURSDAY

Mrs. Carl J. Cahill was hos
tess to Club 13 in her home last 
week. Spring flowers were used 
in decorating and a salad and des
sert plate was served with coffee 
and tea.

High score prizes went to Mrs. 
Robert Pfluger for guests and 
Mrs. R. W. Wallace for club 
members. Mrs. Ed Grobe won the 
slam prize, Mrs. Harold Scherz 
the bingo prize and Mrs. Leroy 
Whitworth the ti-aveling prize.

Guests present were Mmes.

I Charles F. Browne, L. E. Johnson, 
j Jr., Robert Pfluger, and James 

Nettleton of Ozona.
Club members attending were 

' Mmes. Ed Grobe, Rex W. Lowe, 
J. W. Neville, Harold Scherz, 
Gene Wallace, Leroy Whitworth, 
Cecil Westerman and R. W. Wal
lace.

Dock Rape and Mrs. Myrtle Sell- 
man; Education, J. L. Alderdice; 
Publicity, Stanton Bundy; Medi
cal, Dr. Charles F. Browne; Pub
lic Relations, H. V. (Buzzie) 
Stokes; Campaign, Charles L. 
Haines; Women’s Division, Mrs. 
J. F. Howell, Mrs. W. L. Davis, 
Mrs. W. B. MdMillan; Nurses 
division, Mrs. Robert D. Williams; 
Promotion, Mrs. W. L. Davis; 
Home visiting, Mrs. Myrtle Sell- 
man; L. W. Elliott school, Carl 
W. Jones: Lain-American Divis- 
sion, Mrs. Ray Valadez, Mrs. 
Tita Almaguir and 'Trinidad 
Ramirez; Colored Division, Mrs. 
Frances Fay and Mrs. Elmo 
Mitchell; Men’s Division, The 
Rev. Alanson Brown and the Rev. 
Doyle W. Morton;

Mrs. Johnson rejKirts that the 
sewing committee has been es
pecially active under the 
leadership of • Mrs . Dock 
Rape. Recently the committee 
sent 120 dressings to the state 
office and others are in the pro
cess of preparation. Old sheets 
are badly needed by this group 
tp be used for dressings.
' A group of Rainbow Girls under 
Mrs. T. E. Glasscock and Mrs. 
Melvin Hearn distributed postera 
throughout town last week' as the 
annual fund drive g o t. underway. 
These girls 'were Carol Hopf, 
Alice Smith, Clara Margaret 
Schwiening, Cheryl Swails and 
Joyce Hearn.

call

aaçsi

¡*nm
!  I  i  n i

PHARMACIST'S WORK IS ENDLESS
Our pharmacies constantly study to keep obreast of the 

manifold advances of medicol science. Our shelves contain 
thousonds of items . . . .  from aspirin to the newest of 
"m irocle" drugs. Our purpose: to serve you with the finest 
prescription service to be found anywhere.

* MEDICINE CHEST SUPPLiES

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be 

Your Pharmacist.

We are dealers for 
W.W. & Turner 
Cattle Chutes, 

ihsse chutes are
■s T o p s i jjjjjjj ¡J, models

stationary or wheel
F»Bs iTM s up to 3 In *
■meter. Cute 18* trees tn 18 ^  i i
seconds. Only 18f pounds, L0fT16 DY ÜflU S66 
famous Homelite quanty, '

Bev* ■ FREE D EM O N $ TtA TIO irf[]0 |D ,

SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE
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ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Godfrey Blank, #.FJU.
S. Plum St. Phine 21881
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Days Masses

6;S0 ajn. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector
Each Sunday

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Church School 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy Communion 
7:80 p.m.

• • •
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. William Mttschhe, Pastor 

Meeting At 
Sonora Woman’s Club 

Sunday School and Bihle Classes 
9:80 a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W, Morton, Pastor 

Church School 9:46 a.m.
Homing Worship 10:60 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 0:00 pjn.
Evening Service 7:80 p.m.

I f yon do not worship at some
other church we will be very 
to have yon worship wttb va,

V * V

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Robert W. Marshall, Evangelist

Sunday 
Bible Classes 
Morning Worship 
Christian Youth Hour 
Evening Worship

Wednesday

9:30 a.m. 
10:30 ajn. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.Bible Classes 
Teacher Training Class 8:00 p.m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

Training Union 6:16 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.Alvin Loiry, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 ajn
Morning Worship 10:66 aoa
Evening Worship 7:30 pjn.

WJd.U. Each Wednesday 
Deacon’s meeting first Monday 

each month.
• • •

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Julio Angniano, Pastor

Sunday School 9:80 a.m.
Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
Training Union 6:46 p.m
Worship Service 8:00 pmo.

Tuesday:
Brotherhood Meeting 7:80 p.m.
WJI.U. 7:80 p m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m

• * •

CALTARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Lonnie Baker, Pastor 

Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Prayer Service 7:30 p m
Mid-Week Service, Wed, 7:80 p.m.

*  •  •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Soath Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Momint 

10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 p.m.
"He that bath an ear to hear

let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unti the Churches.”  (Rev 
2:17).

*  •  *

THE CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Allan Guthrie, Pastor 

Fellowship 9:30 am
Sunday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m

* • •

YOUR

By Rev. Alvin Loiry 
In the beginning of that great 

section of the Gospel according to 
Matthew known as the Sermon 
on the Mount, Jesus speaks of the 
blessedness of true Christian 
spirit and character. He follows 
this with a prophetic portrayal 
of the spiritual influence of the 
Christian. The Old Testament 
Law is given vital and personal 
application. Then, with words 
that sting the conscience, he 
asks of Christians, “ What do ye 
more than others?”

If Christianity be true as we 
commonly agree, is a Christian 
really distinct in society? Is 
there a light emanating from the 
Christian which leads others in 
the world? Is the righteous na
ture of the Christian such that 
it becomes a savour unto good in

MINISTER
SA YS

the earth as well as a restraint 
against the bad? Can the Chris
tian claim the name of Christ and 
remain identified with the masses 
o f society? Jesus has ^sked the 
question, “ What do ye more 
than others?”

The distinction of the Chris
tian community as it finds ex
pression in the local church 
groups is not orthodoxy. It is 
compatibility with the declared 
nature and purpose of the Chris
tian life as set forth by Jesus. 
We are called upon as Christians 
to maintain a proper spiritual 
bearing, and, at the game time, 
to bear the message of the gos
pel. Let us not build fences of 
self righteous orthodoxy. Let us 
not be satisfied to withdraw be
hind the illusory barrier that we 
are right, all others are wrong,

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS
0. L. Richardson, Jr., arrived 

in the United States March 11 
from his home in Bogota, Colom
bia. He spent about two weeks in 
Angleton with his wife and fami-i 
ly before coming to Sonora last 
week to visit his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Richardson, Sr., and 
his brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Richardson, Wade and 
Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelley, Jr., 
left Tuesday for Fort Clark to 
attend the District 6 convention 
of the Parent-Teachers Assn. 
Mrs. Kelley who is a district of
ficer, attended a meeting of the 
executive board and she and her 
husband attended a dinner for 
board members and their hus
bands.

U 2 S A § .  t = P R E S S ^ U s m ^ i a w

/9 6 0
and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAr

Entered ma aecond-clasB mail matter on October 18, 1800 
at the poat office at Sonora, Texaa under the Act of Congrew 
of Mar(A 8, 1879.

Sutton County.......................$A00
ESaewhere ............................. f&M

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, ownara 
Stunton Bundy, Editor and PnhHalia~

Roy Cooper, Aaaoctate BtBtor

Any ertoneona reftecti«» upon the character or atanding ad 
any pecaon or firm appearing in these eolnnuu wiU be ^aAy 
ana promptly correcved upon calling the attentton of tha 
management to the article in queation.

we can carry the load alone. Such | 
attitudes as this lead to the in
evitable practice of injustices and I 
prejudices o f the non-Christian 
world wherein Christ would ask 
again of us today, “ What do ye | 
more than others?”

CLASSIFirai ADVERTISING RATHB

4 eenta pen word per insertion • 60 cent minimum eharga.
I f  a elaaaiUed ad or legal notice ia more than ICO worda, tba 

rate will be 4 eenta per word first insertion and 8 canto par 
word eadi time thereafter.

POLITICAL CALENDAR -  19(0
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE PLANS FOR THIS BIG YEAR 

OF ELECTIONS. KEEP THIS CALENDAR HANDY FOR YOUR 
REMINDER.

APRIL 6— Deadline, the former non-residents or minors who 
have become eligible to vote by reoson o f length o f residence or 
age, to obtain exemptions from county tax collector.

APRIL 16— Deadline for notice to be posted in office o f county 
clerk if absentee ballots ore to be counted by special canvassing 
board (in counties using voting machines).

APRIL 17-MAY 3— ^Ab^entee voting begins for the first primary. 
Persons may vote absentee at any time not more than 20 days 
nor less than three days prior to election.

APRIL 26— Lost day for chairman of county executive committee 
to post in the county courthouse and file with the county clerk 
notice of hour and place for precinct conventions.

MAY 1— Lost day for county tax collector to deliver to chair
man of county executive committee certified and supplemental 
list o f voters.

MAY 2— Lost day for tax collector to furnish election board a 
certified supplemental list o f voters.

MAY 2— Lost day for a voter who transferred to precinct within 
a city of 10,000 or more population to hove the tax collector add 
his name to the list of qualified voters in the precinct o f his new 
residence.

MAY 3— Notice of hour and place of County Convention to be 
held the first Saturday after primary (May 14) shall be posted by 
the county chairman in the county courthouse and a copy filed 
with the county clerk at least 10 days before the convention is 
held.

MAY 4— Lost day for former minors and former non-residents, 
who have become eligible to vote, to obtain exemption certificates 
for voting in the secondary primary.

MAY 7— First primary election.
MAY 7— Precinct conventions.
MAY 14— County conventions.
MAY 15-31— Absentee voting for second primary.
MAY 30— Lost day, before second primory, to secure a correct

ed poll tax receipt or certificóte by a voter who transferred to a 
precinct within o city of 10,(K)0.

JUNE 3— Lost day for state executive committee to notify Se
cretory of Stote os to hour and place at which the stote conven
tion on June 14 will Be held and to mail a copy o f such notice to 
each county chairman.

JUNE 4-—Second primory election.
JUNE 14— State convention of Democratic Party. To choose 

delegates to Notional Convention.
JULY 11— Nationoi Democratic Convention.
SEPTEMBER 20— State convention of Democratic Party. To an

nounce platform of principles and party nominotions for governor 
and other state officers. I

OCTOBER 8— Lost doy, before general election, for obtaining' 
exemption certificotes for voting in general election, by former 
minors and former non-residents now efigible. I

OCTOBER 19-NOVEMBER 4— Absentee voting for general elec-1 
tion. Persons may vote absentee at any time not more than 20 days 
nor less than three days prior to election.

NOVEMBER 3— Deodline for correcting poll tax receiot or 
certificate showing transfer to new precinct in city o f 10,000 
population, before general election.

NOVEMBFR 8— General election first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November.

DECEMBER 19— Presidentiei electors conví*t9<» in 
Austin and vote for president and vice-fresident o f the United 
States.

siiunttYtfns

Mat Adams mbie Station
ONE DAY EACH YEAR MAT ADAMS 
TURNS HIS STATION OVER TO THE 
SENIOR CLASS. GROSS PROFIT ON 
A LL SALES OES TO BENEFIT OF 
SENIOR CLASS.

Trade A t M at’s This Sat
SENIOR CLASS



All Polides Are 
Serviced In Sonorn.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Fire —  Wind & Hail —  Automobile 
Life Insurance —  Casualty Coverage 

Hospitalization

6E0R8E WYNN 
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

Phone 24501Sonera, Texas

WANTED HELP WANTED
POSITION WANTED: Young EXCEPTIONAL 0 P P 0  R- 

man, age 42, married, 3 sons, TUNITY- Reliable man or wo- 
desires job as District Judge. I man from this area to distribute
Steve Preslar. (Pd. Pol.) tfn 27.

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
I t I M S T O S U IT  
1 Y « r i  T o

Foxworth 
GaSbiaiRi 

Lumber Co.

i . w . B i w r |
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Wtn practice in oil tìttìSe 
and federal ceurts

"The Texes Sheep oed Goat Raisers Asseciatten will pay 

0 reward o f $500.00 for information leading to the o r m t  
and final cenvictien of onyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members o f the Asseciotion. Low enforaia- 
ment officers ore excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any low enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary o f the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office, Coctos Hotel Annex, Son Angelo, Tm os. Tolt- 
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo. tfn 25.

TIXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS ASSOCIATION

21? S. C^adbome 
l%OBe 5384

SAN ANGELO, TB(AS

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repair

RENOVATING

9?estem Mattress
Leove Cod At htows OfRco

S D N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. L0WREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land IVIe Service 
On Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

(CZ!ÜZ!äSBns&s£S3^

REAL ESTATE
8EB US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind ef protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it bock on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

FOR SALE
Blooming bedding plants, to

mato plants and pepper plants. 
,Ready to go at Saunders Flowers 

1 tc 27

EXTRA LARGE fishing worms 
^t Frosty Fred’s Picnic and Ice 
.Stand. 3 tc 27.

FOB SA L É ;'Zenith radio nwy 
be seen at Sonora TV. Wesley 
Sawyer. tfn 25

PO® SALE: Begiatered Here
ford baQs, serv4(S^Ie age. First 
ealf Jersey cows. George Wallace.

tfn 24,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING— Dr. L. C, 

Harrell, Chiropratoi-, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:00 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

Local carpet cleaning service. 
For free estimate call 24521.

tfn 20.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOTtfCE- The Ser

vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 days 
each month. For appointment 
cali Western Motel. tfn 6.

complete line of cigarettes, 
candy, nuts, or gum through new 
automatic vendors. No selling, we 
will establish accounts for you. 
To qualify party must have car, 
references, and cash capital of 
$̂800 which is secured by inven

tory. Excellent earnings part 
time— Full time more. For per
sonal interview give phone, etc. 
Write P. O. Box 165, Rochester, 
Minnesota. 1 tp 27.

SPECIAL

D F F i C T A l
R E C O R D S

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding 

March 17, 1960
Santos Fernandes paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, 
on a charge of displaying ex
pired license plates. Complaint 
by Price.

Felix Basped paid a 
fine of $5.50 plus costs, total 
$25.00, on a charge of disturbing 
the peace. Complaint by Hill.

Richard Robledo paid a fine 
of $6.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 

a charge of disturbing the 
peace. Complaint by Hill.

Juan Espinosa, Jr., paid a fine 
of $5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge of being drunk in a 
public place. Complaint by Hill.

Rumaldo Robledo was charged 
with disturbing the peace and 
fine set at $5.50 plus costs, total 
$25.00. Complaint by Hill.

Jose Angele Sanchez Cantu 
paid a fine of $5.50 plus costs, 

CUSTOM FARMING- Lester $25.00, on a charge of dis- 
Shroyer. Cali S7K21. tfn 26 I turbing the peace. Complaint by

■ Hill.

CARD OF THANKS 
We are thankful beyond mea

sure for all of our good friends 
jivho helped us so much during our 
¿recent sadness. May we offer our 
humble thanks for your comfort 
and love.

The family of E. P. Owens.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank all my friends 

for their visits, flowers, candy 
and cards while I was in the hos- 
pital, and to thank especially Dr. 
Browne and Dr. Eckhardt and 
the staff o f Hudspeth Memorial 
HosiKtjd,, -
. Ford Alien. 1 tc 27.

THORP’S WINDMILL SER
VICE, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Repair, water lines laid, instal
lation, res, phone 21121. 2 tp 26.

NEED YOUR RUGS and car
pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24.

Will Build An

Easy-To-Own
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 
No Down Payment

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
Dial 22681

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Atnboloncc jervice

¿3501

Dio)

21871

K E G A R O L E S S  O p -  
! T W E  FUEL 
>. V t> U  U S E ,
[ o u r  HEATING,
I JO B S M A I¿E <
V  F O L K S  
! E

\lPlarHt\
2 -

[5281

March 20, 1960
Jesus Avila was charged with 

having no operator’s license and 
fine set at $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00. Complaint by Price.

James Alford Bartley, Jr., was 
charged with second offense driv
ing while intoxicated, bond set 
at $1,000 and transferred to 
grand jury March 21, 1960. Com
plaint by Price.

Cleo James Hudgins paid a 
fine of $1.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of being 
drunk in a public place. Com
plaint by Clark.

March 19, 1960
Johnny Clinton Elkins was 

charged with speeding and fine 
set at $25.50 plus costs, total 
$41.00. Complaint by Holmes.

March 20, I960
McClendon W. Harris was 

cTiarged with speeding in a truck 
and fine set at $13.50 plus costs, 
total $29.00. Complaint by Hol
mes.

Albino Maehid Velez was 
charged with speeding and fine 
set at $13.50 plus costs, total 
$29.00. Complaint by Price.

March 19, 1960
Car] L. Madison was charged 

with speeding and fine set at 
$13.50 plus costs, total $29.00. 
Complaint by Price.

March 20, 1960
Andres Mendoza was charged 

with being drunk in a public 
place and fine set at $1.50 plus 
costs, total $21.00. Complaint by 
Clark.

March 23, 1960
'Marvin Lee Owens was charged 

with violating promise to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00. Complaint by Price.

James Pascal Williams was 
charged with violating promise 
to appear and fine set at $10.50 
plus costs, total $26.00 Complaint 
by Price.

March 26, 1960
William Bosley paid a fine of 

$50.50 plus costs, total $70.00, 
on a charge of being drunk on 
a public highway. Complaint by 
Clark.

Morris Denton paid a fine of 
$25.50 plus costs, total $45.00, 
on a charge of drunkenness. Com
plaint by Clark.

March 27, 1960
Milton Vernon Mow paid a fine 

of $10.60 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge o f driving on the

wrong side not in. passing. Com
plaint by Price.

March 28,1960
Ernest L. Pennington was 

charged with driving while in
toxicated, second offense and 
bond set at $1,000. Complaint by 
Ph-ke.

112th District Court
J’udge Hart Johnson presiding 

March 21, 1960
Alford Bartley, Jr., was ad

judged guilty of second offense of 
driving while intoxicated and 
was sentenced to be confined in 
the county jail of Sutton County, 
for a period o f ten days and to 
pay a fine of $100 and costs o f 
court.

Billye Raye Mills was charged 
with speeding and fine set at 
$25.50 plus costs, total $41.00. 
Complaint by Holmes.

Frank Eugene Phillippi was 
pharged with having no com
mercial operator’s license and 
fine set at $10.50 plus costs, total 
$26.00. Complaint by Holmes. 

March 30, 1960
Jimmy Wilford paid a fine of 

,$10.50 plus costs, total $30.00 on 
a charges of consum i^ alcoholic 
,'ieveraees while still a minor.*! 
pomplaint by Clark. |
, \Voodrow Redfem was charged ; 
(With permitting an unlicensed  ̂
person to drive and fine set at 
^10.50 plus costs, total $30.00. 
Complaint by Clark.

Lonnie E. Henderson paid a 
fine of $10.50 plus costs, total 
,$30.00, on a charge of consuming 
alcoholic beverages while still a 
minor. Complaint by Clark.
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Can your weed killer 
compare with the leader . •.

ESTERON 99?
Can it match Esteron 99* for its sure-ldll effectiveness against 
most broad-leaf weeds?

Does it mix easily even in hard water?

Does it treat your sprayer with care . . .  work well even in hot, 
dry weather. . .  provide maximum safety from volatility?

If not, you’re missing the advantages of low-cost Esteron 99, 
the weed killer used by more farmers than any other brand.

' nradmorl sf THE DOW CHCMICAl COMPANY

SwioraFeed&Sqwly
YOUR PURINA DEALER

M i m s  C a f e
Chrisioval, Texas

TAKE YOUR PICK
QUALITY-BUILT

GENERAL 
TIRES

any type • any size
NYLON • RAYON
Blackwalis • Whitewalls

per
month

DRIVE IN W H I L E  S T O C K S  ARE C O M P L E T E !

R.S. TEAFF OIL CO.
Your General Tire Distributor

JAM ES E. JIM ’ N U G EN T YOUR N EXT
STATE REPRESENTATIVE



B uick “Easy-Ownership Plan” puts your n e e d s . . .  your term s first

IF  YOU HAVE a place in your heart for fiuick’s fitting a Buick to your needs. It costs nothing to 
rewarding greatness, then it’s up to the Buick find out. And you’ll find there’s nothing so sat-

■ ’’Easy-Osnaarship Plan”  to explore ihe ways of isfying as owning this year’s superb Buick ’60.

SEE THE "EASY-OWNERSHIP M AN" AT YOUR BUICK '60 DEALER'S!..... --------- ------------------------ -------------------------------------------

J & S Motors CONCHO AND PLUM SONORA, TEXAS
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• The piirilege o f dis- 
pkjing the ReHabU Pr»- 
ttr^tiotts emblem is earned 
by selected pharsneies 
who maintain high ethical 
Mandards, employ skilled 
paofessional personnel and 
p r iee  th e ir  p rod u cts

according to an accurate 
record of costs.

The emblem is your 
protection. Always bring 
your Doctor’s presciip> 
dons to this JtefiiaNis pbar* 
naaegr. Thank youl

SbnofB Drug Co.
PR ESCR IP TIO N S

Pat McBride, student at Po
mona College, Claremont, Cali
fornia, is spending the spring 
vacation with his family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vestel Askew and 
Linda.

Pat Thompson, SAC student, 
spent the weekend with his fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomp
son and Anita.

Mrs. James Nettleton of Ozona 
spent Thursday in Sonora with 
her mother, Mrs. Dock Rape and

her sister, Mrs. Carl J. Cahill.

M rs.. Dock Rape and her 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Richardson of 
Iraan are spending a week in 
Houston where Mrs. Rape is re
ceiving a medical check-up and 
visiting friends.

The Reverend A 1 a n s o n 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mc
Millan and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
VanderStucken were in San An
tonio to attend the kick-off o f 
the Episcopal Advance Fund 
campaign.

Political

Announcements
County Offices $20.00.
CommissionerB $15.00.
Federal Offices $25.00.
State and Congression^ $26.00. 
Note: The above price includes 

one writeup not to exceed 250 
words. No refund to candidates 
withdrawing. All candidates must 
file ■ not later ■ than February 1, 
1960.

The DevU’s River News is 
authorized to announce the fol
lowing names of candidates for 
office, subject to ^ e  aetlon of 
the Democratic Primary on May 
7, 1960.
For State Bepneaentatlve,
78th District

JAMES E. CJIM) NUGENT 
CARROLL ABBOTT 

For Judge 112th Jndirial District 
HAST JOHNSON 
STEVE PRBSLAR 

For District Attorney 
For County Attorney 

JERRY N. SHUELBY 
For
Shedff, Tax lAssessor-Colkotor

HERMAN MOORE 
WESS HILL, Re-olection 

For County Treasurer 
MRS. LUCILLE HUTCHERSON 
For Commissioner Preemet 1 

T. E. GLASSCOCK, Re-election 
Fmr Commissioner Precinct 3 

ESTES ADAMS 
For Constable Precinct 1 

W. a  BRICKER, SR.

r r ni T I T T
-Æ . JiLl

GuMts of Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Bloodworth, Jr., Buck, Bert and 
Lee are Bloodworth’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, 
Sr. o f Iæs Lunas, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Saund
ers, Sr. left Thursday for Houston 
where he will receive medical 
treatment.

$AFB Officers 
Present Program 
At lions Club

Colonel R. H. Augustinus, 
commanding officer of Goodfel- 
low Air Force Base, San Angelo, 
brought a program on the sonic 
boom at this Tuesday’s meeting 
of the Sonora Lions Club. Col. 
Augustinus introduced Captain 
Mark Smith, public information 
officer, who showed slides on 
“ Learning to Live with the Sonic 
Boom” .

Hillman Brown, chairman of 
the Lions’ nominating committee 
made the committee’s report of 
the following slate of officers for 
the coming year:

President, Joe Nance; first 
vice-president, E. B. Keng; se
cond vice-president. Jack Ker- 
bow; Lion Tamer, Rex W. Lowe; 
Tail Twister, H. V. (Buzzie) 
Stokes; Secretary-treasurer, A. E. 
Prügel.

New directors: Herbert Fields, 
Albert C. Ward and Jerry N. 
Shurley.

Holdover directors are Thomas 
L. Thorp, Frank P. Bond Mid Jo 
W. Hardgrave.
i Election o f officers is. slated 

for next week’s meeting.
Guests present were Lloyd 

Bloodworth of Las Lunas, New 
Mexico and Herman Shelly, Tom 
Collins and Calvin Howell,

Mrs. W. T. McQuary has r«-
tumed to her home in Abilene 
after spending a week here in A «  
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A, C. 
Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
Mirando City were recent guests 
of Mrs. Neil Roueche.

D

PRESSED FOR MONEV?
TROUBLED BY TAXES?

BOTHERED BY BILLS?

See us for friendly, personalized service on oil your financial 

problems. Whether you need a loon, a checking or sovtngs 

account or odvice on many matters, we're ready to help yon I

LOW-COST LOANS 

QUICKLY ARRANGED!

WHFDE YOU
BORROW EASILY

Ì.FÌD WiTH
CONFIDENCE

I /

i  BAMK
Serving Sattoo County Since 1900

Famous Sterling

Flatware and Holloware 
NINETEEN BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS:

Contour 

Craftsman 

Lafayette 

Old Lace

Chippendale 

Silver Spray 

Silver Flutes 

Rose Solitaire

Awakening 

Petit Point 

Madeira 

Rambler Rose

Candlelight 

French Provincial 

Fontana

Peachtree Manor

Old Master Debussy King Richard

In addition to our Reed and Barton sterling and plate, 
Fliniridge china, Iroquois casual china, and crystal by 
Bryce and Imperial.

\i iJtlí L I

B E . . .  S tfe ffS A m ô i!
Friday, April 8, Saturday, April9,

Margarine tOMBai'S
lb.

MONTMORENCY

P IE C H E R R IE S -3 8 3 c a n
KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

C 0 R N -1 2 o z .c a n . . . .  .
DEL MONTE

P E A S -3 0 3 c a n . . . . . . . . . . .

23c
DEL MONTE

F R U IT  C O C K T A IL ‘ 303 can
KIMBELL'S

25c
15c T U N A -f la tc a n

DEL MONTE
19c

19c N E W P O T A T O E S -3 0 3 c a n 15c

Milk GANDY'S ^  
Vi GAL. “ i f s

T ID E o rC H E E R -g la n Ib o x
DISH LIQUID

69c S W IS H -la rg e c a n 53c
MEAD'S

P O T A T O  C H IP 5 -2 9 C Size
80 COUNT

19c N A P K IN 5 -2 b o x e s 25c

Hams ARMOUR'S J 
Fully Cooked * 
or whole -  ib. •!9f

C A R R O T S -c e llo b a g . . . . . . . . . 10c
Y E L L O W  O N IO N S -lb .  7c
O R A N G E S -T e x a s -ib . tOc
C A B B A G E -g r e e n - lb . . . . . . . 5c
LEM O N S-S unkist-lb . . 12</ic 

T ^  Qimffly Emits & Veg^ables

B E E F  R O A S T -g o o d -lb . . . . . . . 49c
B E E F  R IB S -g o o d -lb . . . . . . . . . 33c
P O R K  S P A R E  R IB S -lb . 42c
C H E E S E -W is .-lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
5 A l T J O W l 5 - l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23c

Top Quality Neats

PIGGLY WIGGLY


